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Abstract
Thomas Carlyle, in his Lectures ＂On Heroes and Hero Worship and the Heroic in 
History＂ delivered in 1840, boasted of his‘being among the first＇to glorify Oliver 
Cromwell as a hero rather than him having been blamed as a tyrant and a＇fanatic- 
hypocrite＇.However, in fact, the reappraisal started much earlier. John Bancks＇s 
Short Review of the Political Life of Oliver Cromwell published in 1739 can be seen 
as the earliest biography depicting Cromwell as a hero. Interpreting the biography 
comparatively among the literature of hero and heroism, such as William Temple＇s 
Of the Heroic Virtue（1690）and ＂An Essay upon Heroes＂ in Cato’s Letters
（1722）, as well as Carlyle＇s Lectures, it is suggested, the image of Oliver Crom-
well changed in pace with the changing image of hero.














































『オリヴァ・クロムウェルの歴史』（The History of Oliver Cromwell, 1688），
匿名作者による『護国卿オリヴァ・クロムウェル短評』（A Brief Character of 
the Protector Oliver Cromwell, 1692），アイザック・キンバー（Isaac Kim-
ber, 1692－1755）の『オリヴァ・クロムウェルの生涯（The Life of Oliver 
Cromwell，1724）』，ジョン・バンクス（John Bancks, 1709－1751）の『オリ
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